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Omaha Girl to Direct Recreations
of Army Workers in War Zone OWN A GOODSOCI ETPY

By MELLIFICIA

sin bread without using any wheat
flour.

You will not need new recipes. Just
use the ones your family has always
liked, but for each cup of flour use
the amount of substitute given in the
table.

The only difference is the substi-
tution for the wheat flour. Every-
thing else remains the same. You
can change all of your recipes in a
similar way. Colorado Agricultural
College-New- s Notes.

June Weddings

Proportions in Which
Wheat Substitutes

Should Be Used
These weights and measures were

tested in the experimental kitchen of
conservation division, and of the U.
S. Department of Agriculture, office
of home economies.

In substituting for one cup of flour
use the following measurements.
Each is equal in weight to a cup of
flour

rl.ey ' cups
Buckwheat j$ CupCorn flour 1 Cup (scant)
Corn ntcal (coarse) cupCorn meal (fine) 1 cup (scant)
Cornstarch ..) i CupPeanut flour 1 cup (scant)Potato flour J cupif " cup
Rolled oats . Vj cups
Rolled oats (ground in meat

chopper) l;$ Cups
Soy-bea- n flour j cup
Sweet potato flour cups

This table will help yoa to make
good griddle cakes, muffins, cakes,
the U. S. food administration, notice
cookies, rop biscuits, and nut or rai

V

When Miss Mabel Salmon arrives
in the war zone she will be the first
representative from Omaha to do re-

creational work among the nurses and
munition factory workers.

;This is the branch of the service
tj which Miss Salmon has been called
.through the Young Women's Chris-
tian association. The fund which will
be used to defray her expenses will
he a part of the $4,000,000 drive to
which Omahans contributed last fall.

This work of building up the
strehgth and soothing the over-
wrought nerves of these active war
workers, is one of the greatest im-

portance, and this Omaha young wo-
man is peculiarly fitted for such a
post.

After graduating from the Central
high school she took a degree at the
University of Nebraska and a certifi-
cate for athletic work. For two years
she served as physical director in
Springfield, Mo., and four years at
Winona, Minn. .

A special course in Young Women's
Christian Association National head-
quarters in New York have taught
her how to solve the most varfed
kind of problems pertaining to recre-
ational work.

This evenine the North Side Pres

tret - v v
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byterian church will add the 47th star?Miss Salmon. She will depart this
to their service flag during a recep- - month to be ready to sail in July with
tion which will be held in honor of 150 other workers who will go abroad.
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CompUt intructiona for
canning and drying will b Mat to
tii road en of this paper upon appli-
cation to th Natioaal War Garden
ComrnUaloB, Waahnifton, D. C, w
closing a two-c-nt stamp for poitaga,
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Open
Till
Fire

Any Other Store.

20 New Georgette Blouse Styles
12 go on sale at $5; others $6.50 and $7.50

IS New Summer Dress Surprises
On sale at $5.45 to $24.75.

28 New Sports Taffeta Skirt Styles
18 are priced $5.75, $10 on up.

Cash of Coune

War" NsKMVUUViaZ XVi
No Connection With
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Mrs. F. S. Kalk, Mother
of Dead Hero, Off to

France for War Work
Mrs. T. F. Kennedy is home from

New York, Where she; went to see
her sister, Mrs. F. S. Falk, off for
France to do war work. Mrs. Kalk's
only son, Lt Stanton Kalk, gave his
life at his post of duty when the John
Jacob Jones sank several months ago.

Mrs. T. F. Kennedy says that half
the women of New York are in uni-

form. The khaki of the motor
driver's outfit, the white of the Red
Cross worker and the blue of the
canteen service are all blended in the
crowds seen on Fifth avenue, and
when one has the privilege of seeing
those who are leaving for overseas
duty' it seems that the whole world
has donned some special garb of war
service.

Mrs. Kennedy spent some time
with her sister before Mrs. Kalk's
departure for France, and, as no one
can go across unless they are in some
branch of war service, there is an
immense crowd of uniformed work-
ers leaving on every liner. Red
Cross, Knights of Columbus, Canteen
and Y. M. C A. all are represented.
The canteen worker's suit is most at-

tractive, ast it is of gray whipcord
with a Jofffe blue collar. With it is
worn a blue hat and shirt waist with
a green cape, which also has its touch
of French blue on the collar.

Mrs. Kalk expressed herself as not
being at all afraid of the submarines,
for she said that if the soldier boys
could brave the dangers ofthe sea,
surely she could. Mrs. Kalk will go
immediately to the Y. M. Q A. in
Paris, where she will be assigned to
some canteen behindthe lines.

The happy custom of standing on
the pier and waving goodby to a de-

parting friend or relative is now
denied to those left behind, for the
piers are so closely guarded no one
is allowed to come within 100 yards
of the docks. Mrs. Kennedy says
that she could not even see the ship
on which her sister sailed, for the
godbys have to be spoken so far from
the water front.

For June Bride.
Mrs. J. Abrahamson entertained at

the Blackstone Sunday afternoon hon-

oring Mrs- - A. Abrams, a recent
bride. The affair was a miscella-
neous shower followed by cards. Pink
and white carnations were used in the
decorations and forty-fiv- e guests at-
tended the affair. Mrs. Abrams, who
was formerly Miss Anna Abraham-so- n,

will leave July 1 for Portland,
Ore., where she will make her home.
SOC

Will Choose Canteen Workers.
Mrs. J. A. Sammis has been an

pointed by the Dundee Woman's Pa
triotic club as chairman of a commit

service abroad with the Red Cross.
It is the object of the league to en

tirely finance one canteen worker and
assist another with the money they
realized from the recent street carni-
val. 'The only requirement, other
than those demanded by the Red
Cross, is that the girl must be a resi-
dent of Omaha.

For Graduating Class.
Miss"-France- s Adeline Swift en-

tertained some of the members of the
graduating class Monday evening.
The guests included the girls in the
class and the evening was spent play-
ing games.

On the Calendar.
Mrs. F. Englen will entertain the

St. James Orphanage Sewing club at
her home Thursday afternoon.

At the Country Clubs

Country.
JTj Country club is the scene of

many a pretty luncheon these warm
days and such a delightful affair was
given today for Mrs. Harold Estey of
Boston, who is the guest of Mrs. D.
C Bradford. Mrs.. Eva Wallace was
the hostess and around the luncheon
table with its basket of snowy daisies
you might have seen:

Meadaraee Meadamaa
Harold Eatey. Edwin T. Swob.
D. C. Bradford. A. V. Kiniler.'
T. F. Kennedy.

Miat Clair Helena Woodard.
A number of large parties will be

given Wednesday evening at the din-
ner dance, many hostesses planning
their affairs before the summer travel-
ers, leave the city. Mr. J. A. Cavers
will entertain a dinner party of 14
in honor of Mrs. Harold Estey, the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Bradford, Mr. .and Mrs. H. H.
Baldrige will have 25 guests in their. ..... i w i lr.. Tir.. i nI' jiy ana ivir. auu ivijs. vvara cur- -

s wm entertain u.
Field.

One afternoon has been set aside
at the club for a little recreation and
the bridge parties will be continued
during the summer, the first game
taking place this afternoon.

The kiddies will have their first
dancing party of the season Friday
ift'ernoon.

Happy Hollow.
Miss Margaret Wattles entertained

informally at luncheon at the club to-

day when her guests numbered five.
Miss Myrne Gilchrist will entertain

a party of the younger girls and men
this evening at the club, the occasion
being her birthday. Covers will be
laid for eight at the table, gay with
its centerpiece of red roses.

The Manderson auxiliary will meet
Wednesday from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
in Druid Hill school for work on hos-

pital garments.

The Ladies of the Maccabees, Hive
No 952, will meet at" the home of
Mrs. J. M. Thompson Wednesday
afternoon to sew for th Red Cross.

Mies Kathryn OstenbergSpd Miss
Helen Beisel will leave this evening
for Kansas City to spend the week-
end with friends,

Why
Swift & Company

Has Grown

A ion, William Kenneth, jr., was
born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Guyer.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCune will
Jspena ine summer on a ranch near

Buffalo, Wyo.

Miss Mae Torrey leaves this week
to spend the remainder of the sum-
mer in Florence, Wis.

Miss0 Ella McCarthy of Kansas
City arrived this morning to attend
the wedding of Miss Dorothy More-
arty and Mr. Martin Conboy.

Mrs. John Welch left this morning
for North Platte, where she will at-
tend the P. E. O. sisterhood conven-
tion.

Miss Mary Higgins arrived this
morning from New York to spend the
summer with her mother, Mrs. A. O.
Higgins. Miss Higgins is studying
law in New York and, previous to
that, did suffrage work in Virginia.

Mrs. E. Richard De Young of Den-
ver is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Booth.

Social Settlement Notes
Campfire Girls of the South Side

Social Settlement will present a
Campfire play, "Spruce Cone and
Bunch Berry" Thursday evening at
Camp Brewster, the Young Woman's
Christian association camp for busi-
ness girls. This is visitors' night of
Campfire week. - t

Miss Juliet Griffin and Miss Alta
Davis- will direct the play in which
the following girls will take part:
Kathleen Kresse, Marie Wolf. Clara
Kinniar, Bernice O'Brien, Maggie
Bluvas, Katherine Powers. Katherine
Coulter, Rose McCarny, Marion Corr,
Mary McLaughlin, Martha Novak and
Rose Pesheck.

The Misses Ruth and Ruby Swen-son- ,
students of the University of

Nebraska, are guardians of this group.
Nearly 4,000 persons, 3,910 to be

exact, was the attendance at the set-
tlement during the months of May
and June, according to a report made
by the head resident, Mrs. W. S.
Caldwell, to board members. There
were 90 visitors, two employment
cases, five juvenile court, five civilian
relief, 15 nurses, 21 medical cases and
375 visits. Seven talks were given,
1,019 phone calls, 66 interviews and
12 meetings attended.

The visiting nurse association's
baby station was opened at the set-
tlement, June 3. Nineteen attended.
June 10, 20 babies were brought.
Camp fire girls attended the council
fire at Hanscom park, and also had
picnic with their new guardian at
Riverview park. The Russian Pro-
gressive club had a picnic at River-vie- w

park, June 9, when 65 attended.
A picnic was given for little girls of
the sewing classes at Riverview park
by teachers, June 6. Two new na-
tionalities were added to the foreign
classes.

Social ServiceNotes.
Men who never would work before

are feeling the compulsion to work
now, according to Ensign Walter
Grantham in charge of the Salvation
Army Industrial home. The home is
well filled with men, but they are
having no difficulty in finding work.

Thomas B. Powell, executive sec-
retary for the War Camp Commun-
ity Service and its founder in this
city,-wil- l leave soon to do field sec-
retarial work. He has won consider-
able praise for his work here. J. M.
Parker of Cedar Rapids, la., has ar-
rived in Omaha to fill the vacancy.

Two thousand pairs of shoes in

Brando-Myer- s.

The marriage of Miss Dorothy
Myers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Myers, to Lt. Mario
Brando, son of Mr. E. E. Brando,
will take place Saturday in Tacoma,
Wash.

Mrs. Myers and Miss Betty Myers
will accompany the bride west, leaif-in- g

Wednesday morning. The cere-
mony will take place at the Trinity
Episcopal church, Rev. C. Y. Grimes;
a cousin of the bride, performing the
ceremony.

These military weddings are plan-
ned in such a hurry that the pretty
bride-to-b- e has to forego all the pre-nupti- al

parties and very often even
a white wedding gown, but Miss
Myers will be a true bride, for her
gown will be a mist of tulle over
white satin and her bridesmaid, Miss
Betty Myers, will be gowned in deli
cate pink.

Lieutenant Brando, who is station
ed at American Lakes, expects to sail
very soon for over-se- as service, and
his bride will remain with him as
lone as possible. She will then re
turn to Omaha to continue her
nurse's training course at the uni
versity, where she has been studying
for several months, that she, too, may
serve her country in the near future.

Conroy-Moreart- y.

Such a pretty wedding took place
today, and all in the cool of the morn
ing. The scene of the nuptials was'
St. Peter's church, Rev. Father Mc-

Carthy officiating. To the soft strains
of the organ and the violin played by
Mrs. Ed. F, Morearty, jr., and Miss
Clara Snyder the two little flower
girls, Miss Eileen Michealson and
Miss Corrine Morearty entered, all in
pink and white, scattering pink sweet
peas in the path of the bride, who f ed

them.
The bride, Miss Dorothy Mae Mo-

rearty, entered on the arm of her
father, Mr. Ed. F. Morearty, and was
met at the altar by the bridegroom,
Mr. Martin J. Conboy with his best
man, Mr. Hilliard Morearty.

The military note was supplied by
the ushers, one of them being Lt.
Charles Morearty of the Fort Omaha
balloon school. It was planned to
have Lt. L. J. Conboy of the United
States navy, as another usher, but,
owing to the submarine dangers on
our eastern coast, he could not obtain
a furlough. Mr. Will Michaelson of
the aviation section, took Lieutenant
Conboy's place in the wedding party.

Mr. and Mrs. Conboy will take a
short wedding trip and will be at
home in the Drake apartments after
July 1.

Lonergau-Wrig- g.

A pretty June wedding took place
Monday morning at St. Philip Neri
church in Florence when Miss Hulda
Wrigg of Bennington became the
bride: of Mr. Maurice Lonergan of
Florence. Father Barrett read the
marriage mass.

The bride's sister, Miss Clara
Wrigg, was her only attendant, while
the best man was. Mr. Charles
Longergan, brother of the bride-
groom. '

The young couple will make their
home on Mr. Lonergan's farm near
Florence.

McCarthy-Wagne- r.

A wartime wedding, pretty in its
simplicity, was that of Miss Edna
Wagner, daughter of Mrs. S. A. Wag-
ner, and Sergeant E. McCarthy which
took place Sunday afternoon at the
home of the bride's mother in the
South Side. Rev. Father Gannon

The bride's attendant was Mrs. W.
J Leary, sister of the bridegroom,
who was matron of honor. Mrs.
Leary is the wife of Chaplain W. J.
Leary, now at Long Island, N. Y. Mr.
Paul C. Hayes of the great Lakes
naval training camp was best man.

Sergteant McCarthy left imme-
diately after the ceremony for Camp
Gordon, Atlanta, Ga.. where he was
recently transferred from Camp Fun-sto-

Danqe en Wood.
A gay party of young people will

motor out to Waldeft
"

Wood, the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Learned, this evening ' for a little
moonlight dance. The' honor guest
will be Mr, William Sears Poppleton,
jr., the occaston being his' 13th birth
day. The ground. will bt hung with
bright colored Japanese lanterns and
the twenty guests will one-ste- p on
the smooth floor of'the broad porch.

Service League. Luncheon.
A luncheon will be Riven on Satur

day by the board of directors of the
National League for Woman's Serv-
ice for Miss Ethel Langdon Drake,
founder of the Drake motor service
abroad, and Lieutenant Chandler, re
cruiting officer for the leaarue. who
comes to Omaha to recijit ambulance
drivers. .

Junior Red Cross
'

Meeting in Omaha
After the first Nebraska niate in

stitute for Junior Red Cross workers !

has been held on Saturday there will i

be a similar meeting in each of the-- j
14 districts and still later in each of!
the 93 counties. i

The plan is entirely new. Ne-- 1

braska is the first state to adopt it.
The state has to the credit of the i

children 83,602 articles made for Red
Cross. This includes surgical dress-- ,
ings, hospital garments, knitted
goods, refugee clothing, knitting;
needles, benches, tables and checker
boards;

An account of the work has been
written in detail by the state director,
L. F. Trester. This will be made
into pamphlet form and 2,000 copies
distributed at the National Education-
al Association convention to be held
in Pittsburgh this month.

Junior Red Cross work is conduct
ing its summer program in

with the junior extension
work at the University of Nebraska,
in the lines of food conservation,
farming and sewing, When the
credits are given for summer work
they will be added to the next year's
school work and the Red Cross will
alio get credit,

Every home should have
a Piano, Grand, Upright or
Player. Our low prices and
liberal terms make it pos-
sible for everyone to buy a
piano without a large ex-

penditure.
Any of the following

.celebrated makes on easy
terms: ; .

Pay as You Play
Stelnway $600 and up
Hardman $500 and up
Steger&Son...$475 and up
McPhail $400 and up
Emerson $375 and, vp
Schmoller & Mueller, $275
Aeolian Pianola . . . .$475?

Pianos for Sent,
H0O Per Month and Up ,

We also ' carry a com-

plete stock of small instru-
ments, Sheet Music and
Teachers' supplies and quote
lowest prices., ; .

Schmoller fi Mueller
1U14I maMA AA

raraaaa. HHIIV VVaDw 16S3.

tort Hour, S0 to S P. M.
,

Exoaetlng Saturday, P, M..

Win m Typawrttor. Enter the Eem-ingt- on

Accuracy Contest ; next
Thurs., the 20th. Brand new ma
chine given away. Phone, or call
Rent. Type. Co., 19th & Doug. Sts,

For quick remits, try Bee want ads.

.
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tended for the Belgians have been
turned over to the Volunteers of
America, because they were mismated.
Instead of tying 'the shoes together in
pairs, many people threw them into
the wagons sent for them. They are
in such confusion that they are not
worth shipping and the local organiza-
tion will try to get them mated up
and utilize them.

A farewell luncheon for Miss Grace
Oddie, employment secretary at the
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, who is leaving Omaha, will be
held Wednesday noon at the Com-

mercial club by the social service
workers of Omaha. The regular
board meetings are held on Tuesday,
but this meeting has been changed to
Wednesday and will be the last meet-
ing held this summer.

Tablecloths Government
Issue in Germany

"As is well known," says the Berlin
Lokal Anzeiger of March 7, "the use
of tablecloths in public eating places
has been long forbidden, except when
table tops are rough and have no
other appropriate sort of cover. Even
for such cases it is said that there will
soon be issued a prohibition against
which all proprietors concerned vr6e
their objections vigorously.

"The Berlin Union of Hotel pro-
prietors and many others interested
called a meeting at the Central hotel
to protest against the further exten-
sion of the ban on tablecloths. In the
meeting attention was called to the
distress already prevalent in hotel
circles and the point accented that
the "enactment of the prohibition
would still further lessen the tax-pa- y

ing abilities. of the proprietors, as also
that this new rule would impair for-

eign respect for Germany.
"The meeting decided upon taking

steps to communicate with . the im-

perial, clothing bureau and recalled
that the hotel propietors had already
placed all available household linen
at the disposal of the imperial bureau."

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

AND SORE FEET

Ue "Tii" for puffed-up- , burning
aching, callouaed feat

and eorna.

"Happy!
Happfl

Uta 'TIZ' "

Why go limping around with ach-
ing, puffed-u- p feet feet bo tired,
chafed, sore and swollen you can
hardly get your shoes on or off? Why
don't you get a 25-ce- nt box of "Tiz"
from the drue store now and eladden
your tortured feet?

"Tiz makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and
burn. "Tiz" instantly stops pain in
corns, callouses and buniojiSv "Tiz"
is glorious for tired, aching, sore feet.
No more shoe tightness no more
foot, troubles. Adv.

Palm Beach and Canvaa Oxforda.
in a eboica variety of atylea and
models, now ready.

O&Qg

i

The fact that a busi-

ness organization has
grown steadily for forty
years proves that it has
kept continually infec-

ting a vital business
demand

It must have kept "fit"
or it could not have
stood the strain of ever-shifti-ng

conditions;

Swift & Company has
been trained in the school
of experience.

Every day of its forty
yearsofservice has solved
some new problem of
value to its customers.

Every year has proved
its ability to learn by
experience, and to use
this knowledge for the
benefit of those with
whom it deals.
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Excessive
UNDERARM

PERSPIRATION ,
t'VKKT woman know that pef--- mntJ dalntinM la lmnoM bl M
loaf aa aha offer (ma aieaatoa
Mnplrttlon vndw th arm.. Thaprltaof thla diaordercd aoniotloa la ninad
gowna, ana hunuiltuoa.

NONSPI
Keeps the Armpits

Normally Dry and Ab-

solutely Odorles
NOMSPI la a time triad Mm

tnatij. DMd by million, of women
and rMmnmended by loading phyit-alan- a

ant ehaanuta.
UMccnted and fras from artWdtl

eelortn a matter. It eonelata antlnlr of
antiaaptia and other baneaeui Ingram-ant- e.

Dally hatha do not leaara the
effect of N0H8PI and about two

a week Will fret yoa bna
pereplratloo worry.

13
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tmb HaajaM eaajMav
261BWelMrtSW Keaaaa Oity,

YOUR DUTY TO

BE ATTRACTIVE

Have Pretty Dark Hair
"La Creole" Hair Dressing; is the

original hair color restorer, and not a
dye. Applying: it to your hair and
scalp revives the color glands o'f na-

ture, and restores yonr hair to a beau-
tiful dark shade or to its natural
color. It is the only hair color restorer
that will gradually darken all your
gray or faded hair In this way. No
matter how gray, prematurely gray,
faded or lusterless your hair mijrht
be, "La Creole" Hair Dressing wilj
make it beautifully dark, soft and-lus-tro-

"La Creole" Hair Dressing will
not stain the scalp, wash or rub off,
and is easily applied by simply comb-
ing or brushing through the hair.
Don't be misled into buying some
cheap preparations

USE
"LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING

for gray or faded hair and retain the
appearance of youth. Also used by
gentlemen to impart an even dark
color to their gray hair, beard or
mustache, Mail orders promptlyfilled upon receipt regular price,
$1.20. "La Creole" Hair Dressing is
sold on a money-bac- k guarantee.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Stores,
Omaha, Neb., and all good drugstores everywhere Adv.

When Writing to .Our Adrerb'iers
Mention Seeinf it n The Bee

$

In Good Taste and Comfortable
This model of low shoe for
men is a universal favorite

its popularity never
wanes it is cut on conserv-
ative lines, and constructed '

to fit the human foot, com-

bining good taste and com-
fort; every day will be a day
of comfort for your feet if
you wear these shoes,
We have your size and last

V
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Year Bode of interesting and
instructive facts sent on request

Address Swift ft Company
Union Stock Yards,ChksgoIIlinois

Tak, your
c h o i c a of

, tan, black
or dark ma--

boganjs a t t

Swift & Company,U.S.A
i

f;


